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Chapter 82

Autumn

I was uneasy I couldn't sit still my mind was racing in all different directions.

"Our mate is strong he will be fine," Gem tried easing my worries but it wasn't helping.

"I know Gem, but this girl is unpredictable I mean look what she did so far, "

"She won't get away with it either,"

I kept pacing the floor checking my phone every two minutes, I tried linking him but he must have had his block up cause couldn't

even feel any emotion from him.

"Autumn will sit down, your gonna wear a hole in the floor."

Dad scolded me making me stop in my tracks I looked over he was sitting in the chair he was just as uneasy as me he just hid it

better.

"Sorry Dad im just worried and I can't reach him, I know that girl is crazy,"

"Sweetie come sit down, you are all stressed out it's not gonna make the time go any faster,"

Sighing I gave in going over sitting down.

"See that's better," Dad says leaning back and resting his head against the chair.

My leg started to bounce I was fidgeting with my fingers. Hearing my dad groan he lifts his head staring at me with a raised

eyebrow.

"What?" I asked him.

"Can't you hold still?"

"How can I when everyone is out there and I'm here not knowing anything!"

"They will be just fine Autumn now please stop worrying and bouncing all over your energy is filling this room,"

"How can you be so calm?"

"I'm not gonna tell you I'm not worried cause I am, but I trust it will all be alright I know your brother and how he handles

different things, I've also watched your mate these last few months and he's perfectly capable of handing any situation he needs to,

so I have full faith they will return unharmed and all this will be over,"

"You think it will be? I mean since we got here it's been a fight,"

"Yes, I do, "

Mom came into the room carrying a small tray,

"Here I made some snacks for us, let me go get the drinks," She placed the tray down heading back out of the room.

"Here Dad you need to eat to get your strength back," I place some food on a small late handing it to Dad. Smiling he took it with

a thank you.

Mom returned with drinks we sat there making small talk eating trying to not think about what was all happening.

We heard a knock at the door Mom got up went over she opened it.

"Oh, Morgan come in," Mom stepped back opening the door.

"It's okay, I just wanted to let you guys know they are on their way back, Beta Keaton said their about ten minutes out,"

Jumping up I ran to the door.

"I want to wait out front,"

Morgan looked at me and then at the guy standing next to her he shook his head no at her,

"I don't know Luna, Alpha would be happy about that, he gave clear orders you are to stay in this room,"

"Please Morgan, I want to be out there when he arrives," I give her my most pouting face while batting my eyes at her.

"Please!!!"

"Luna your gonna get me in trouble,".

"Just tell him I forced you!"

She scoffed and rolled her eyes.

"Fine, We will escort you down and stay with you till the Alpha arrives,"

I couldn't help but Jump up and down with excitement.

"Let me go say bye to my Dad,"

Turning on my heels I ran back into Dad hugging him quickly.

"Bye, Dad ill come see you when I'm done,"

"Autumn Reins said you were to wait in here,"

I felt the happiness leave me I never disobeyed my father.

"I just want to greet him, Dad, that's all,"

"Stay with the guards he assigned to you do not leave their side,"

"I won't dad, I love you,"

"Love you too sweetie,"

Running back to the door I higher my mom as I was going out.

Morgan stood there arms crossed giving me a hard look.

"You will stay with us at all times we are going straight down and out the front door but not off the porch,"

"Yes, Ma'am, " I give her a playful nod.

Trying not to smile at my comment she just shook her head.

"Let's go, troublemaker,"

Turning we walked down the hall heading downstairs.

I couldn't hide my excitement as I walked with them. Reaching the front door we stepped out waiting on the porch I was bouncing

on the balls of my feet.

"Luna if you don't stop bouncing im gonna tie-up down in the chair over there,"

Morgan growled at me but she had a smile on her face.

"You wouldn't dare, "I shot right back at her.

"Oh, don't you think for a minute that just because your Luna I won't,"

" That's not the only reason why you wouldn't do it,"

She raised her eyebrows at me turning to face me.

"And what would be the other reason,"

"Because I'm your friend and you like me," I smirked at her as I then began rocking back and forth on my feet.

"Oh, you little suck-up!" She says as she gives me an eye roll.

Just then we heard the sound of vehicles coming up the drive as we both turned to look two cars were coming up the way.

The excitement was building I felt as if I was gonna explode, the cars seemed to be moving in slow motion.

When they finally came to a stop I wanted to run down the steps and pull the door open but I refrained from doing so.

The passenger door opens to the first car he stepped out looking up at me my eyes locked with his and I couldn't hold back

anymore.

Running down the steps I threw myself at him. Catching me and wrapping his arms around me he pulled me close to him Burying

his face in my neck I felt him take a deep breath.

"Your safe," I whispered to him.

Chuckling he pulls back to look at me.

"Was my little wolf worried?"

"Yes," I answered him feeling my face turning red a little.

Leaning forward he places a soft kiss to my lips.

Setting me down he broke the kiss when we heard someone clear their throat.

Turning I see Keaton and Nick holding Rachel's arms as she glared daggers at me.

Gem growled in my head not liking the way she was staring at us.

"Alpha we were gonna take her down the dungeon," Keaton says as his grip tightens.

"Go ahead Keaton, The council should give me a respond by morning,"

Just as they were going to turn.

"How can you pick someone like her? She is just some little girl who will be the downfall of this pack! She can't even defend

herself she is weak!"

Her words angered Gem and I felt her suddenly push forward. The rush of power ran through my whole body as we turned out of

our mate's arms.

Stepping closer to her I saw her halfway submit she was fighting it not wanting to show she was weaker than me or the fact input

ranked her.

"How dare you call us weak, I'm far from weak you know nothing, and you can't see past your own selfless acts, I'm his true mate

he will only become stronger, and the pack strengthen with me as Luna,"

All she did was scoff at my words which angered Gem even more as she felt she was disrespecting us.

Before I knew it I swung punching her right in the face. Her head snapped back if the guys weren't holding her she probably

would have hit the ground.

"Take her away!" Reins yells as he comes to stand next to me.

"Yes, Alpha,"

"You b***h you wait I'll get you, your gonna regret ever coming here!"

She kept shouting as they drug her away kicking and throwing herself around trying to break free from them.
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